HawksHead
Restaurant & Inn
creative american cuisine ..... authentic fresh ﬂavors

Starters
LOBSTER MARTINI*

mango corn salsa, avocado, banana chips ...14

BACON TATER TOTS*

house-made, 5 cheese blend, Mississippi comeback sauce ...12

DIVER SEA SCALLOPS*

candied jalapeno bacon, sweet potato puree ...14

Snacks
AVOCADO HUMMUS

charred sweet corn, cucumbers,
naan bread ...8

ITALIAN OLIVES*

marcona almonds, parmesan crisp
garlic herb infused oils ...8

HOME-STYLE CHIPS

roasted garlic butter, provolone parmesan melt ...12

honey bleu cheese, bacon,
blueberries ...10

CRAB CAKES

PIMENTO CHEESE

ESCARGOT MUSHROOMS*

fresh lump crab, yum yum sauce ...14

Entrees
Served with oven-roasted seasonal vegetables

AMARETTO HALF DUCK*

disaronno glazed, sugared almonds, hard apple peach compote,
sweet potato mash ...26

BONE IN DELMONICO*

20 oz. richly marbled, chargrilled, HH steak sauce,
bavarian roasted ﬁngerlings...36
add - smoked bleu cheese | mushrooms & onions ...3

LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH

sunﬂower seed crusted, champagne mousseline,
Indian harvest wild rice ...28

FILET MIGNON*

8 oz certiﬁed angus house cut, cast iron seared,
roasted tomato boursin, asiago au gratin ...38 add - crab oscar ...6

LAMB CHOPS*

grass fed. rosemary seasoned, cranberry mint chutney,
bavarian roasted ﬁngerlings ...31

CHICKEN OSCAR*

Otto's all natural airline breast, fresh lump crab,
hollandaise sauce, Indian harvest rice ...28

Bowls
SALMON SICILIANO

mediterranean salsa fresca, angel hair pasta ...26

CAJUN SHRIMP & GRITS*

white cheddar cheese grits, smoked andouille cream sauce ...18

SMOKED GOUDA MAC

baby spinach, roma tomatoes, applewood bacon, trottole pasta,
butter crumb crust. ...14
add. shrimp ...6 chicken ...5

red pepper jelly, pretzel crisps ...6

Soups & Salads
SOUP DU JOUR

chef inspired creation ...4 | 6

LOBSTER BISQUE

sherry cream, chive twig ...6 | 9

LITTLE GARDEN

artisan greens, sugared almonds,
pickled red onion & carrots,
port tarragon vinaigrette ...4

CHOPPED CAESAR

pickled red onions, toasted capers,
shaved parmesan,
boiled eggs, ciabatta croutons,
creamy caesar....5 | 9
add white anchovies...2

ICEBERG WEDGE

warm bacon, boiled egg, tomatoes,
pickled red onion & carrots,
bleu cheese buttermilk ...5 | 9

BUDDHA BOWL

power greens mix, roasted beets,
5 grain blend. pistachios, dried fruit,
so feta. sweet potato croutons
honey chia seed vinaigrette ...12

Helds
CHEESE BURGER

1/2 lb angus beef, white cheddar
greens, tomato & red onion
toasted brioche bun ...12
add bacon | bleu cheese |
mushrooms ...2
Sub: Impossible Burger
ask sever for details

FRIED BLUE GILL

butter cracker crusted,
shredded romaine, brioche bun,
sriracha cucumber tarter
...12 basket 5 pc ..16

ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. consuming raw or under cooked meats,
poultry, seafood, or eggs increase your risk of food borne illness. GF*

